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beachcombing:
that first glass ball
gives you the bug
, Doc displays whale bones he found
A beach , an ocean tide, a sack, spare time
and the driving force to disrover a treasure
from the sea are essential ingredients in the
malcing of a "hard-core " beachcomber.
It 's finding that first glass baU that gives
you the bug , said Il>c Bedilion , a beachcomber for 11 years. Il>c and his wife Erma
moved to O:ean Shores in 1966 and built
their house close to the ocean. Q,Jy the

dunes separate them from the beach and
beachcombing.
Ox had been bit by the beachcombing
bug before moving to 0:ean Shores when
he found his first glass ball on a Washington
beach. He'll go out in (:I.) mile-an-hour Mnds
to comb the beach, said Erma. " Sometimes

I'll drive him down 10 the jetty and he 'U
walk back and other times he 'II walk up and
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back. "

Wrapped in ra in s licke r , bCX>ts , glove s
a nd s tocking cap with a m ine r 's lig ht and

· Janrem . Dx is read y for a

midnig ht

excursion of beachcombing. " From midnight to 4 a.m. is my favorite time to walk
the beach. •• he said . "You usually don 't run
into too many people during that time but I
have met a few. "
Clues to Doc 's hobby a re evident
throughout their home , which they designed. The dozens of glass balls blend
right in with the Polynesian motif of the
house.
A row of balls hangs from a beam in the
living room with the om amnets rang ing in
size from one a foot in diameter to smaller
ones that fi t in the palm of hour hand.
A fis hnet filled with a couple dozen balls
hangs in the entry way. and that g roup is
the res ult of just one trip 10 the beach.
G ass floats are a prized find for novice
anrl accomplished beachcomber alike but
accord ing to Dx's inventory of finds the

s e con d on e in a m on gst the rocks ," Doc
s a id . The p it>ccs of b on e havc bccn c xp05ed
fo r a wh ile b eca u s e they h ave b ee n bleached
white and been worn down by the wavt!s , he

said .
Some of Dx:' s other finds inclu d e the

small glass rolling pin floats . plastic floats,
meta l floats used by Russian ships , hatches ,
_crab pot floats , crab pots, salri bottles , bait
boxes. an assortment of fishing gear, and
tags sent by researchers to check the ocean
currents .
He brings home everything he finds that
looks as if it has some potential of beins an
addition 10 the collection , Erma said. Many
times he doesn '1 know what he has until he
brings it home and cleans the sand off it ,
she said.
He picks up most anythinJ!, yet he'll walk
right past a beautiful piece of driftwood , she
said. "That 's my department. I bunt for the
unusual pieces of driftwood."
Ja nuary, February and March are the
best months for beachcombing , accord ing to

"Wrapped in rain slicker, boots, gloves
and stocking cap with a miner's light
and lantern, Doc is ready for a
mianight excursion of beachcombing. "
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Doc poses with some of his treasures

sands g rasp many 'Other treas ures from the
sea .
Recently Ox fo und two whale bones
during a couple different trips 10 the beach.
" I was wa lking along the beach· out here ,
watching as I always do, when I saw what I
thoug ht was a piece of foa m rubber. I went
to kick it to twn it over so I could check it out
and I found it was a bone ," he eiplained .
" A couple ...,eks later I wa.s combins
anou:,er area of the beach aod found the

Ox. a cours~, this past winter J anua ry
and February weren 't the best because
there were few storms, he said .
The best time to go beachcombins is aft,:,• _storm with a wes t wind because the west
wmd blows the s tass floats out of the
J •~anese current onto the beaches here he

said .
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Dx:'s advice to the novice beachcomber :
always b e watc hj ns • lookins fo r the
treas ures .
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rare find ..

Ocean Shores resident Red Willers, a
beachcomber for over 25 years , ponders o
'rolling pin' floot, a rare b,ach find. Even
more scarce tlMn lbe sly/, of lb. f/001 is lb.

sealed conlai111r wiJh wat,r in it. 11:Jeories

abound on how the water gels into the floats,
Willers said. His favorite theory, and Willers
says he 'J no/ Joo sure of its truth, is that the

floats, wbilt. tr11veling with the Japan cu"enl
after breaking away from the f,shing fleet, are

subjected lo tremendous pressures after
finding their way under arctic ice . Somehow,
Willers suggests , the pressure from the ice
forces water into the floats-without cracking
the glass.

b'eachcombing for glass floats
· Beachoombing for Japanese glass balls
and IIDats hu -berome more than a hobby
for many people. Some glass ball enthusiastJ have actuaUy sold their collections for
tidy sums.
The sport captivated Amos Wood, ~ing
engiottr in S<anle, so much that he wrote a
book "Bad1ambillg lor J1p1Dese Gass
"'-·" nelllog-bow and wbett to look
lor the flnets, and ' dusificaDDD of ,them,
acxording to.site, origin, color and place ol
IIIIJIIIW:bn
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the total. 0, the return trip the percentage
is usually low. Hiwevor, the sun , shadows
and angle of search into th.e drift are
dUfercnt, so the trip bad is always worthwhile.
"H total time is limited and a certain
number of miles must be covered, a
reasonably elfectiv• search pattern can be
worR<I out by rapidly walking the high-tide
mark down tbebea:ci,;ocannin&-left ID ri&bt

as you go, an;d zi«za11iag over th"'e
clriltwood on the return trip.

"h is , fundamental, thou&h, that in
beachambing there should be no scho·
dule."
Sand banks and beachos also hide ill;>ots
in their depths and the obj,ct can be probed

ID the lletftacn prooess. . ,
Wood says the location and time must be
fi&ht and that tho "visual sanning skill al
for-with a light-weight skew~r and dug out
one person u related to that ol .-lier will
:arith' a clamshell.
probably measure the day's results.
· lhe second day of a storm on a
Good storms and west winds are a boon ID
bringing in the floats lost at
by fishermen. That is why the winter storms along
Washington's coast have made glass baU
coll,cting an enjoyable pastime for resid·
ents • and a pleasant winter interlude for
many visitors.
Wood advises that "if you don't find ynur
lloot among the, fishing boats, or at the
wattr's •dge, or in the kelp, then you might
Washington Q,ast b•ach, the time when the
Item the tricks of working the driftwood, as
strongest winds are blowing across the
'"'ll !S aU other areas at the high-tide
beach,
is the best time to beachcomb, Wood
f,v,Js,
says. The high-tide time factor is important,
· "Q, • flat beach the high tid• will leave
too.
nesidot ov,r a broad area. This should b•
Wood's next choic,, of the ideal time for
SClnocd first. Whtn scanning an area, .scan
beachcombing is a Thursday of the most
ol it. I found one day that I WIS
overcast
rainy week in March. Thursday is
COOC,ntnting too much on distant det•ctioo
the day to avoid weekend visitors and it
and missing items right underfoot. . .I
aUows three days ol tide changes to
rtvis,d my scanning ro include the 'nearby'
accumulate the floats . The high,st tide of
•ID thirty le•t, and the 'faraway' out
the month, regardless of the time ol day, is
hundred yards.
libSannlni a beach for floats is somewhat also good.
Wood classifies the lloatJ as spherical,
- ~ for agates, he says. Oi• has to
roUer, cylindrical and pear-shaped, and
......__It b>k into the shadows of piled
describ,. floats with water inside, floats
-•n•O<ld.
•
·,..l,,,d..:..... if the beach ynu are searching with barnacles, floats with spindles, doub~baU llottJ, sunspot floats, poclt-marked
combed by other people,
'l!'t..d~ may stiU tum up a glass baU. floatJ and frosted floatJ.
"Roller floats-so-all•d because they
-._ "1-, that two search,s o/ the
resemble rollin& pins-are found as smaU
. ,1
W!rl best.
as four inches long by one-and·a-haU inches
Iii,
!bat l'h,n ambing down a beach,
in diameter and _
as large as 18 inches long
- - ~ e o ( "find" oo the first sWttp
•l<lmcthina like 70 per cent ol by six in~s in dia~tcr."

"The smaller roller floats appear to have
been made by rolling them against a
wooden frame while the glass was stiU
pliable. Some of these are tapered at the
ends, almost sweet-potato in shape, and
may reach to nine inches in length. They are
sealed at only one end.
"The larger rollers appear to have bttn
mold-manufactured with uc,,edingly clear
,glass, whii:h lf-oflen pale
.la a,b..,
'"!he ...., a,nli,!iJridoo, putkularlY,,m
the larger sizes,' sttmS to have the best
built-in means of attachmeni of any glass
float yot devised. This may ...,u explain why
so few make their way to our shores. "
Wood knows of only one true cylindrical
float , owned by the Ralph l',kGough's of
Nahcorta. It is 10 inches long by four inches
in diameter and appear! almost unbreakable and is easily fastened to a net.

Seattle author tells where and .
how to find the Northwest's most
sought after beach treasure
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the glass. Oie of these floats we found on
Vancouver Island took an estimated fifteen
years to grow the size of sea life it carried ."
Spherical floats with an internal spindle
are another oddity.
"Apparently this spindle occurs during
some unusual or accidental step of manufacture-such as an exa,ss of glass at the
ri&J>t ~ce-aod·at the rip& ;lilm
the

~
~ - - -.........
al
llndi.
tbi, 1,...U. lbt ""' <llll,: about """
in 1,,00. •
Oie sampor IIoat found was a mild·
oolored 12-incbor cmt.ainillB a sunspot
red~ange image in one side.
"Whatever the orisin of the sunspot, tbl,
particular float is unique among •ight
million Ooats and there may be no other like
it. "
The pock-marked float has a few external
scars frcxn rock and wave damage, but, with
aU the internal glass failure, there appears
to be "no single place wh•re the glass is
broken through."
D>uble baU llnats have a smaU irregular
sphere blown inside.
Frosted floats are caused " probably" by
sand abrasion from continuous roUing back
and forth on a sandy beach.
There 's
per cent chance that the first
glass float found by the beginning beachcomber will be the site of an orange or
grapefruit.
" In the past 50 or 60 years there have
been some major changes in Japanese
fishing techniques and fishing areas, but
the Japaneso continue to use their glass
fisb-net floats ," Wood wrote in 1971.
Largest floats ar• needed for tuna
long -line fishing , in which a single lime is
stretched for many miles. Medium-sir.ed
floats are required for bottnm tanglo·net
operatinns, while the ,maUer ones are used
in salmnn gillo•t fishing .
The production ol glass is a continued
operation to k,ep up with numerous losses.
The flnet must be inupensive.
"Pacific Cout beachaxn~rs can easily
get the impressiat that the Japanese
invented the glass lbt. Q, the contrary
s_ev~ral natioru used them much earlier
ltShing Sandinavian watm and the ax!

Consequendy few are apt to b• found.
The frequency of a find will be less than one
per thousand floats.
,
Themostcommonamongtheoddfloatsis
the one with water inside.
Theories say the water got there when the
nets were puUed to lower depths and the
water pressure forced the water through
tine pores around th• sealed end, or that
nets are lost to the ice in the Arctic regions
and when the ice melts the wator is forced
inside.
"A story is told about a large float found
at Long Beach, Wash., which contained
considerable water. When the flnet was
brought inside , it began to sing like a
teaketde and tiny air bubbles rose Imm the
seal button for two days."
The second most oommon oddity is the
float that canes laden with barnacles.
These lloatJ have circled in the Japanese
Current "long enough for barnacles, mus·
sels, and other marine lif• to atuch themselves ftnt to the ~t and then directly to
banb
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